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Joseph El'dodt left MoJlday for his I
home ill Chmaita, N. M., to visit ~is:·
parents before ertlisting jn the arm'y. ,
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THE .ARtlYI1E CASE.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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Hiram Herkenhoff and Joe Me·
canna, who have enlisted
.. in the na- I
val reserve, are spending a few daYS i
in the Jemez mo!.mt.ains w h 1'1 e awaiting· a call to service.
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Miss Frances Bear returned Tuesday night from a visit to the execu· .. · .
in s an t a F e. A d. a.nce
Uve mansion
was given iu her honor Monday night
t th
vernor's home.
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in her slee:p1
"Matt." Higgins, former University
The boy who needs experience? student. and athlete, was grad \I a ted
C
(It isn't who you think it is.)
recentlY from the Eclectic Medical
USE •• • •
The girl who pttts on her hat just College of Cincinnati. He has en· ----------=--------_:.----:-::-::---=:-:::-=:--::-=:-before she goes to sleep?
the medical reserve corps of the arShe missed it?
.
my.
423 N. FIRST STREET
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
The "Penny girl?"
The girl who "thought" she had
Miss Ruth McCowen, a graduate
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LlJMP'
CERRILI,OS AND GAIJLUP EGG
an engagement?
of the University, returned to Albu- OERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES
The girl who was innocent regard· querque ~unday night to attend the
iug the ldck she received 1
summer quarter. She has been
OOKE
LlME
Who did the !ticking?
teaching school in the lower part o f
\Vho says ''\Valte me up earlyPhone 01
the state.
STOVJD \VOOJ)
about ten o'cloclt?"
KINllLING
MlLLWOQD
The girl who uses "Laundl'Y Soa11''
The ecology class under the direcfor her hands'?"
tion of Professor Weese made a trip~::::::::::::::::::::--------------·---------.
The girls who are "spool<s" when to the mountains Saturday morning.
it comes to snoring?
Ecology is a course in animaY geogThe roommates who are t·ivals, but raphY. lt is a comparatively new
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
get along perfectly?
course and is not offered in manY 1
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
W'ho has tal~:eu the next to the last
Johnson's Candy
schools.
l
step'?
Phone 600
Taxi
I
The girl who "1·opes them in?"
'MODESTY.
'rhe gil·l who counts the remaining
<lays of school by the 11 umber oi bars
·
.
of soall left-(she's on the last bar)? When every pool in Eden was a mlrror
The boy who chauge(l his mind That unto Elve her dainty charms pro·
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· The u. NisM~rfn~!~'t~ Albright & Anderson,~ Int.

I

I

Eat at the New RepubliC care.

I

OFFICERS ELECTED
MILITARY TRAINING
ALPHA GHI OMEGA
FAGULTY MEMBfRS
FOR NEXT YfAR INSTALLATION JUN~ 7
CfRJAIN NEXT YEAR
FOR SUMMER TERM:
University' is Making Definite Ar· ,\thletic As;;oda.tion Holds Election Local Ohapt«w W:W be Initiatell This List Contains Several 'New :Nanle!i.
t•angements to Offer Military Drill
and Weekly Election .is Re-Held at
\Veek End. Seven National MemSome of 0111 Meinbei'S Ohangcd to
Wben Schoo,I Opens in I<~an. Will
Meeting Friday, May 31, at 12:30.
bers, Including· OJficetos, Coming.
Other Depat·tments · ·
· ·
Be Undet• War Department.
At a meeting of the Athletic asso'l'he faculty as announced' !or ihe
ciation Friday, called by the presiAlpha Gamma chapter of Alpha Chi
'rhat the University will have mili· dent of the student body, Chester Omega will be installed at the Uni· summer quarter contains several new·
· ·· ' ,,,.
tary training next year is the definite Boldt was elected president for next varsity Friday and ~aturday, June 7 names. The list follows:
J<'aclllty. ·
· · ,,.
statement issued from President year,. Louise Bell, vice-president, and and 8. The installation ceremonies
A. 0. W·<ese, professor of B.iology,
Boyd's office. Arrangements are now Joseph Jordan, secretary.
will take place at the lodge of the
W. L. Ray, professor of Chentistry;
being made with the W:iar Depart1 1 h
ment whereby military training will
According to the constitution of e~Ic:e, ch::toerr,thsirteueatbel(ol co!{nS Ceaesnttroafl tahve- I
B. B. Bassett, professor of Educa• ·
the association, nominations signed
· :'
be offered as explained by the folrow- b y fi ve· members should' be posted on University. Mrs. Be·nnet, ins.pector, tion.
P. F. Sherwin, professor of Eng-·
ing· letter. Should the 100 men not the b ulletin board seven days before will be 1'11 cha.1·ge.
lish
and Rhetoric.
··
· · · · ' ..
1
be secured, the training will be of- an e-1ectwn.
.
The ceremon1'es "'I'll
beg· ·n ThursBoldt's nomination was
"
Le Roy B. Greenfield, professor' 'of"
fered regardless. The letter .follows: the only one posted. Tile members day with a nexamination of all the
'l'o the. presidents
of
·
.
. all the institu- of the .. isociation then passed a mo- pe t'Jtloning
members. Friday the in- English Literature.
bons of collegiate grade:
.. talte place. SatBenito Frances,
proft>ssor · of'
tion Lu suspend the constitution and I·t·1at'wn proper v.tll
French.
In _order. to provide military in-, hold. the election of the other officers. nrday a reception will be given at the
Walter Pri~har(l, professor of l'fis:r
structwn for the
.
.
·
3 to n,
" to
· wh1ch
·
·
. college stud·ents of.· Nonunattons
were then received for 11 od"
oe. f rom
all Umthe country durmg the
emer- ·secretary and vice president.
· ·
. present
.
No Vel ·st·t Y s t u d.ents are mv1ted.
Imme- tory and Government.
gency. ' a comprehensive
plan
will
be
l'
t·
1
f
11
·
·
·
·
· m·
·
Miss Byrl Dixon, lll'ol'essor of Ho11Ye'
,
uther nommatwns were made for ( Ia c Y o owmg thts, the. newly
put mto effect by the war deJJart- , , 'd t
.
itiated Alpha Chi Omegas
d th Economics.
t
b
·
·
'tl
th
t
ll
I
Pl
e.J
en
·
'
an
mt::·ll , egmnmg WI 1 e nex co ege
F'or vwe-presHlen
.
. . t , L ouJse
.
members , '1''11
·e
L. B. Mitchell, professor· of Latiti•
Bell. visiting
.·
• 1. assem bl e m
ye~r, m s_eiJtembei' 1,918. The de- Howard Buckl'ey and' Allen Papen Taft Hall of the Alvarado for their aml Greel< L1te1·atnre and Langual!;e. ·
,J. B. Rosenbach, protessor of'Mai:h:"
tails remam to be worlted out, but ware nominated. Louise Bell was first annual banquet.
.
·· ··:· :, •·
ill general the plan will b~ as fol- elected. For· secretary Joseph Jar·
n es1'd es the two ofi'Jlcers
·
named ematics.
lows:
·
.
'
·
·
• • .t
, t
t' ·
·.,
ff'
dan,· DonoVan. 'Richardson, Allen above, five other members of the na·
K S. Seder; professor of Mtt"ic·. ~ · :'
J\ •l 11 ary ms rnc
·Jon
unu~:<
o
1cers
\
.
.
t'
1
'II
b
·
·
·
"
• .
•
\ 1hlliams an(l Ernest Hammond were
Iona WI
e present for the 1111tlaM. ·l!J. ''l'aylor, "rofessoJ' of~ JlJt'y'sic·".''
and
non-commlsswned
of i nommatcd.
.
·
A mong them IS
· Mrs. Nnt.t, o!
~
th
. b
. .off1cers
.
Some· of the nominees twn.
Miss· Hornirig," Pl'ofessor' of" Red''.
1
11
. et·~r~t~Y Wlf · ~~ proVH e~ m ev~ry attempted to withd.r-aw their- .:names, Roswell, N. M. Mrs. Fred Huning, Cro~s ann Nursing
· ' . · ,. · .,,·;·:·
ms \~ 10: 0 thco _eg~ gr:. e, ;:Ich bht coultl' not secure the consent of of Albuquerque, also a· me111ber of
J S Landers· .pt'afessor of· Psy ·
enro s bl orb· . 8 ms ruct 1011 1
or the person noininating, which ron· the sorority, will assist in the 'cere· choi·og; ·
'
· .· ·
· •,.·. :.
1
1
more
Je< studen fls .over
. necessary according to par- m01ues.
·
.
·
,
fa c· 0(Th
,.,.· 'l't the sent l&
Mrs. Hnmng
offered the
Raymond
Huff lll'Ofe'ssol' of Span:'
18
age. o
; J1l e nfecessal:Y. mi 1 a{y liamentary rules. Joseph. Jordan was girls a luncheon at the Aivar.ado, or ish
.
.. '
.
··- , ' ;, ·..
~bqmplne~d v.l• ,bso ar as JS possib e, elect~d.
I an equivalent sum of moneY'. The
l~rofessor Bassett is a gr'adtl~at'"o•·
' 'fn
e prov1
·
·• ·I s deCided
·
·
· was war Highland Park College Des ~ro1"'nes•. .
·il be( y t dthe government.
Tt
t i
The atte.ntion
of the students was 1gn
that smce
tt
cle"Tee ''t'·l'
. tei:e '':t~ • e crela ~ t~tmt1 • 1 ary"" 1' ~ nt then called· to an error in ballotinp; 1time they would· (lo well to accelJt the Iowa and has an :M ·
mg t,tm. 111
eac
1
ms
1
u
ton..
li>n
ts
.
·
·
·
·
"' ' "'·He
"
.
'
1
b
Ph D from Iowa State Co1lege·
t
b
m tlie election of an assistant and moue.v an< put 1t to a better use.
1
1
1
11
~ 81~ ':1 e pt~~e Y ~~ ~n ary, uta~ three associate editors of the Weekly, 'l'he active members Who will be ha~ t~ugllt several yca,rs ·in ;ulilic
: m 8 ~1. st ov~~
'~~ t e ~nc~~rage The previous ·erection was declared initiated Friday are: Alberta Haw· schools in Iowa
His specialty is'
1
15
0t'tetti
t·
t ed ent JS men bw fctohn· I invalid and a new election called for. thorne, Hortense Switzer, Flora Education
·
·
· :
s 1 tt e 11e s u ell a mem er o
e A
"i
Ch
E · ·L t
Gl d n
·
• ·
army of the United States, liable to [ l:en \v lliams was elected assist~nt 1 ess, u~nce a ~more,
a. ys ~.ayProfessol· Landers is a graduate of
active duty at the call of the presi- edltor, and Frances Bear, I{atherme' con, Peail Hayetford, V~ra. KJech, the University of Colorado, and comes·
dent. It will, however, be the policy Angl~ and Louise Bell were el<>llted J aml Daphne Cobb. Aiumm ntembers highly recommended. He llas taught"
oi the government .not to call the' aEsoCJates.
ar0 Mrs. A. 0. \:Veise, _Rebe~ca_ Gra- in Oregon, in the summer schools' of
members of the training units to ac-1 Mr. Ralph Gou~d, wnu r,a, ~... ·.~ge ham . Fe~n Reeves, Louise \Vllkmson, the Western Institute and the Oregon··
tive duty until they have reached the of the sale of Thnft and War S&..ing 'Allene BJX~er: Mayme Hart and· Helen agricultural school. For a number.
age of
, unless urgent militarY ne·l Stamps in the University, made a La.tamore. Misses Graham, Hart, Lat- of years he was superintendent of·
.
't 21
. St •short tallr, urging upon the students am ore and Reeves made special trips schools at Salres Oregon.. .
cess1 y compe 1s an ear1mr ca 11 .
u- j
.· .
·
.
. t Ab
·
'
·
dents under 18 and ther.efore not le: the. necessity _of pur~hasmg ~eanly. o 1 uqu~r?ue for the mstal~abon.
Professor Greenfield was professor
gallY' eligible for enlistment, 'Will be IMr. Gould has sold·tn the neighborAlpha Chi _omega wa~_, until ~wo of English Literature ror . ;several
encouraged to enroll in the training 1hood of tw.o hundred dollars worth years ago, ~nbrel~ a_ musiCal soronty. years at Iowa State Colle'g·e af Agri;.
units. Provision will be made for of stamps _smce he began active> work It _was natiOI~al m 1ts s_cope: but re· culture. He offers some specially·
.
th R
T C
t
Iin the Umversity.
quned musiCal quallficatlons for good courses.
.
co·or di nat mg e . 0 . • . sys em,
m b hi
H
i. 191 6
which exists in about one-third of the take advantage of this opportunity to
em ers p.
· owever, n
it
Miss Corning will give practical
.
.
t i . .
th
t'.
was made a general nationf!.l sorority. worlt in nursing,. diet and sick room
colle. giate institutions, With . h s ~-serve e na wn.
Chapters are l'ocated in the leading"
broad·er plan.
I trust that the policY above stated
care, in ord·er to relieve the demai'ltf'
schools of_ the United States.
f
t
This-policy aims to accomplish a>Will have your support and co-opor rained nurses.
· · :"'
two-fold object.; first, to develop as eration.
Sincerely yours,
a great military asset the large body
Newton D. Baker,
"DOGG1E" JOINS NAVY.
A~TENDS CLASS REUNlON.
of young men in the colleges; and
Secretary of War.
PrEsident Boyd will reave this week
second, to prevent th" unnecessary
The Emergency Council of Educa·
G. Skiles Hoffman, better !mown for a visit in the east to attend a class
. t ed m
and. w. asteful depletion ,f the colleges tion, w. ith headqua_
at \Vashing.- I a s ''Po gg1e,
. ,en
.11s
. tl1~ navy an d 1remiion
, 1
. at his
. rters
.
0 alma
1 • mater, Worcester
tllrough indiscriminate voluntering 1ton, realizes the ttllportance of keep· . ,
n
.
. .
•
,n versJtY, • t ls the fortieth an• ·
by offering to the students a definite ing young men in college. It has] eft for El Pas~ Monday mght: Hoff· niversary of the graduation of a class
and immediate military status.
urged the nniversities of the countrY 1mail ~ad , applied. fot' a Posihon as of thirty-one, of whom twenty-one are
Later annottncement will be made to adopt some plan wherebY those athletic director m the Y. M. C. A., still living, and nine others of the'
of ihe details of the new system. I'll ' who are not of draft age might be '·and llad passed all preliminary exam· c1ass Who did not entirely complete·
the meantili.J.e, the presidents of the ind11ced to remain In school, to pre• irtations, but because he was subject 1 the course, are yet in action. Among
collegiate institutions are requested pare for a greater service than they to· registration and di'aft was turne 1 the othet· exercises will be the fiftieth
t•> call this watter to the atteniort of can render if theY join now.
'l'he
. .
. . '
. . . ( anniversary of the erection of the in·
he students. Those wllo do not University believes this plan will go (town. He holds several tracl< rec· stittttion's first building, an(l Dr, Boyd
graduate this spring should be· urged a long way toward solving t11e ques· ords, and: has appeared in some big is to give the address on this occa·
'
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to continue their education and to tiou.
meets.
sion.
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We PatroQize Those Who Patronize Us
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when he found out that \VednesdaY: claimed,
1
night was the night before a holi- - sh: wer.lt undraped without a single 1
Figure with Us on any of :Your School Prlllting
1 fear or
day?
PROGRAMS, pJ,ACAR!lS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
'The boys who had dates on one' Thought that she ha(l need to be
11ight but two nights later the other I ashamed,
fellows had the dates for the same\ 'Twas only when she'd eaten ;Of
thing?
·
apple
!;
•
Why she didn't get the b\lttet· That she became inclined to be a prude 1
milk?
IAnd rou11d that evermore she'd have
HoW the Dorm girls were cheated' j to grapple
out of theil·. eats Mond~y;tight?
. With the mnch debated problem of the I
. N~W M~xico's Fine Art Jeweler and
That a httle Ford 1Sn t the best
nmle.
1
place in the worl'd in which to sleep?
Scientific Optician
The chap who when asked to a eel'· Thereafter she devoted her attention, ~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~
tain partY said he cottldn't swim?
Her time and all her money to her
First Nurse-"vVhY is Mr. Peever
THIUPJ:.
The two soldie1· bi'othel'S who visclotltes;
so grottnchy this morning?"
A member of parliament for a
ited the hill this weelt?
And that was the beginning of Consecond Nurse- "He has discov- Scottish coust!hiency seeing one of
About the lamentable case of the, vent! on,
erecl that while he was under the his supporters emerging from the lo·
"one sided affair?"
'And Modesty as well, we may suppose. ether he said he had cleaned up '$3,- cal' post-office, thought he would
That StanleY Seder will give a mu-jReactions come. 1n. fashions the most 500 in stocks this week. So the .sur- have a little jolte over the man's,
steal program at the . High School ( recent,
geon is going to chage him $4,000 thriftiness.
auditoi'inm MondaY mght, for the our girls conceal so little trotn the for his operation."
"Halloa, Sant\Y! '' he remarked, "I
~be'tteflt of the Red Cross?
men,
guess yM've been in there to buY
'Twould seem that in the name of ali
DO YOU KS01V
more wm• savings certificates.''
"You're wrong, mon,'' was the
Henry, .the Varsity Baggage Man..
most decent
The man who chaperoned four quick reply. "I've only been til. to
Phone 939,
Some one should pass the apples round
fill ma fountain. pen.''~Tit-Bits.
girls to the movies?
again.
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cholting me?"
.. Who "Paddletoot" is?
That the "campus" is nice and
g1·een?
. .
h
th
t 1111111.11 g
The girls
w
o
wore
e
s
.
llostumes while mountain climbing?
• The boy who has a new Super-six
,;_in his mind?
'
That nobody loves a skeeter·
?
WhY they whis~ered.
Who had the ptcture?
The gid who says, "Oh, mamma,"

I

I

'' halph Meyers has been pledg·ed
SUNDAY, JUNlil ,z-"'fHE JilAGLlD BYE".
A new athletic d.irector will. arrive i
Pi· Kalwa Alpha.
next wee1;: to talre charge of the 1 QOOO(X)O(ltOOOOOdOOOOOOOOo6ooooooOo000000000000000000 ·,
. 'l'he Phi Mu sorority ~vas hostess .physical ·in_~truction worl~: thi~> .a.\t.n.k
saturday night to .some ten ·couples, m~n;.
iTarsHY and high scJ:iool. Dancing
Earl Olds and Clinton Littre will
. .- PHONE 283.
:J,nd other amusemertts served to en·
DRS, TULL & BAKES
leave this week for Camp Lee, Virtertain th!;l guests. Refl·eshn1euts
ginia. They have enlisted in the ar·
Spec.\l!lists
were se1·ved.
313,
315
West
Central
A
venue
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
mY.
Upstairs in ~tate National Ban.k
DO YOU l\iNOW'r
SeveJ•al new members will appear
Bldg. Office phone 369.
\V,here "he" was th.is week·end?
on the sum me~; school faculty. The
' -----------' , The two Varsity girl's who had 1new instructors wil'l be announced
HATTERS ANP DYl1IRS
d~Les with Institute boy13?
next week.
Le'av'e work at Earl'[! Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory
If Pedro ever came bac1;:?
Charlie Gerhar(lt spent SaturdaY
])entist
Phone 446
'fhe girl who ate her soup with her and Sunday in Albuquerque on his
2ZO \\'. Gold Ave.
Roon~s l & 2, W. 0. W. Bld'g,
knife?
. t' .
way from home to El Paso, where he --------------~--------:no% w. Cent.
Phone 864
The three boys w110 some 1mes has enlisted
·
··
in the ordnance
corps
lose their head:s?
.
f th · . ,.
1----..----...---------~
.:==============~
. "Oh s t op, you ' re o
e arm~.
.
.
The girl who said,
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U, N. ;Y:. WBEKLY

U. N. M. WEEKLY

BANK DiRECTORY.

'l'hlil City Electric rnay haYe good
reasons for this duplicaUon of servAlbuquerque; New Mexico
· ice, but the majority of personl!l fa-il
Published everY Tuesday through- to see th~;nn. Under an~ circumout the College Year by the students stances it is a waate,. a twenty per
of the University of·New Me;xlco.
cent waste, for if those two useless
--.
---· .
·
cars were taken off, it would save
lttb$<:ription Price, 50 Cents ll :Year twenty per cent-just what the fare '
in Adv~~once.
l increase is.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
j '!'hat is the question which no one

.U. N. M. WEEKLY

.

'

..

·-Bank At-

•
The First National Bank of Albuquerque

'·
L-.-,---------------------------~--~.

s Ct. ·o

raisef'

· · IS ~Ius iu~'F~cmNcY·~

!'ATill~B'l'to

·

--: ·,J~eg.i_l).ni;ug last· S.~turday,.

I .

l·

DIRncTOR
FU0!\1 omo ARRIVES.

I

jf' ftt ;!!I:IJl:lb'

ft lna·nk
anb
·
;

· :z;J
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STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
UNITE]) STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY OF '.rHE SANTA FE R. R.,

CrriZENS B.\.NK oF ALBUQUI~RQU..~
"The Bank of Pemsonal Service"

-----------------·------------------------

M.MfiNDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

MANDELL

~;o;;c~;;;x;~;c;;o;;cK;<)Ooc;Q()(;oc;Q(>Ooooc~OOOC;;QOOOOOOOOOOOOt~~);oo:OC

DRESS G J N. GH A M~-" ·

. JUS'.r Rl~CEIV.E'D NINE TJ:lOUSA:XB YA.Rn,.,
BEST PATTERNS

25c

forn~i there

by which Sta~P .drive w~ich was put on at the
the could et a twentY per cent in- Umver.sitY Fnday, there was s~ld
cre!:se, ·and ~at is bY savtng it. How·c $193.75 w~rth of stamps. The dnve
. d th t · th dny was or.ganr~:ed by Prof.essor Bonnet,
W e und ers t an ·
a m
e .. · and he was
· also. the largest indiV'idual
time there are ten cars being operat· subscriber. Some rivalry was start·
ett: four on the Old Town-So)lth ed between the boys and girls,
Editlil. line; three on the Saw Mlll.- in this feature of the drive the ""''"' 1
Barelas, and three on the University.
And two of the thtee on the Uni· had somewhat the best of it, owing
to the efforts of Miss· ])adey. Many
versity line are practicallY useless,
onty duplicating the Old Town- students started $1.00 cards and oth·
Sou.th Edith car from the Edith june· ers $5.00 cards. It is hoped that this
ti~o. to Sixth street. Perhaps once thrifty and patriotic beginning wlll
be added to each month, and the
in:twenty-tive trips both of these cars
are fiHed. And yet, all day tong one students will thus help themselves
of these cars trails the other. from and their country. Stamps maY be
Edith to Sixth street and back again, secured at any time ftom either Miss
making the long d'etour around the Louise Dadey or Mr. Gould. Both are
Oentral avenue crossing, when neither on the hilr all day,
h!l.s half a load. Two cars wearing
HOW IT \VAS ACCOUNTED FOR.
out themselves and the track, two
motormen Clrawiug their salaries, two
'
volumes of electricity ar.e being used · Teacher - "How does it happen
-all when one would do just as well, that Your name is Allen and your .
1
except. of course, during special oc- mother's name is Brown?"
.Tohnnfe--''Well, you see, she mat·\
casiotls, when extra accommodations
ried again and· I didn't,"
are provided.
•
is

a~other way

'

2H(!c
29c

.

Suits Made to Measure $15 to $45
FIT AND SA.TISFA.Ol'ION GUARANTEED.

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
~l.J

Phone l98

W. l011tral Ave.
l~INE

.
SHOE REPA1RJNG
White I<Jiepltant and StOrgee Hotel

BARBER SHOPS
106

s.

Second

10 6 W. Cen tml

We Solicit th.e University Trade

Said the Reverend .Tabe~ McCotton:
"That waltz of the devll's begotten."
Said J oMs to Miss Bly:
•
"Never mind the old guy;
To his milld a.Jmost everYthing's rot•
ten."
-James Montgomery Flagg,

J.eave U. N. l\-1. \Vork at
Eal'l's Grotto.
H. WADJ~EIGH AJ.JL.I<JN
Copper and· First St.

EA'r
CORN

\

SAVE

WHEAT

1.....-------------- (

.

. ALBUQUERQUE

.•

..

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

Fond Mother (proudly) - "Don't
you think he looks Hlce his :father?"
SyJnuathetic N eigltbor ( cheel'fttl'lY)
"Never mind that, Mt·s. Brown, so
long as he's healthy."

Satisfactqry
Service
Each Pur:ch~se
Here Is As
[mportant·To Us
. A• To YoiJrse'lf
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' Whim:! the water goes when it goes
Thti:I'Swi'y, :rune 6
o"".?.
7:1GO·
0·
OOOOOOOODOCDOC:XX:XXXXXX~
.
~
.,..-·
· ··W ••s ;· H artin
11
Th.at swimming is the latest fad?· · · Two hig.h school. dances .Iaat week
· · l•HELilS ffiNGES."
'I:he g-oad looirin.g man who
no! served to break the monotony of
· and Saturday •
·F11iaa;,longer 'interest!ng?
\ Varsity ~ociecy. One was given at
" June 7 and s
'l;'he boys wl!o think that they arel Colombo Wednesday ·night, after; the
· WOMAN ·AND T.HE LAW;
honest·to~gooduess bad men?
· :play given by the High School Cho~ OOOOOOOOOOGIOOOOOOOO
That they thought that no oll'e -rus, -a-nd -t!he ·ot-her·a-t ·the
·

.

Sunday:Mon~ay,
.
·. .

.. · ..

JUJ•e
'

9.-i·o.
. .. '··: .
.

~

'

Goo. W ulsb in
B~AVE AND BOLD.

....

'
•·
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'\>roufd be there?
Club'lFriday night after the gradua·
The girl who can't stand to be tiOI1 e:lf;ercises. About six University·!
kissed on the neck and now we know coupl~s were present at each of the·
:it?
dances.
j'
YOUNG MEN'S SPEOIALTIES
'!'hat she'd malre a good school
t€acher because you can sEJe the puBrown-"Di <dthe play have a hap- J
Society Brand Clothes.
Stylep~us •• '1 and $21 Olothea
pils in ·her eyes?
: PY •ell ding? "
That lie is fond of «stringing
Green--"You bet it did! Some one
Pearls?"
'l'hat they onlY got their FEET ~n t.thh·e galler~ hit the villain square Rim CROSS CONCERT A SUCCESS.
l in e face Wltll a tomato." ·
-wet?
1
That on one night she had five
'l'he concert given Monday night
"'s
I'llCllld!'
·
a
e
t
?
S1UJ
W.l\.S
ASJ:lA~"'E•
]),
ng
s na OI'.
••
for the benefit of the Red Cross, un·
fello " •
The most studious girl at the
(ler the direction of Professor Seder
.Dorm?
Mistress (indignantly) - Jane, was a decided success. A good-sized
Phone 75
209 N. 2nd
'!'hat he had to le.ave just as he whatever . did you mean by wearing audience heard the program, and a
.got started?
my low-neclted ev~ming dress at the' neat little sum was realized for the
That she had dates at 1 o'clock- bus·driv.ers' ball last night? Really, Red Cross.
This was probably Professor Se-.
4 o'clock-6 o'clock- ·and 8 il'''Clock, y.ou ought to have been ashamed of
WHEN YOU WANT
der's last appearance in recital here.
and all with different people'!
yourself!
'!'hat her heart is in GatvestonJane {meekly)-! was, mum. You He leaves in September for the east.
~ OR SUNDRIES ~
maybe?
never 'eard such remarks as they
The progra·m follows:
'Sonata in flat minor, Op 35 ...•
Who "Skimpy" 4s?
·, JUade!
c~~fL
. .......... ~ . . . . . • • . . . . ·Chopin
The girl who says his mama has
Seoo11d aad Gold A-.eo.
FREE OELIVEltY ALL PARTS OFCl:rY
1. Grave. Doppio movimento.
'his fraternity pin?
1
A MARlTAL ATBOO.ITY.
2. Scherzo. Vivo.
The girl who has fallen again?
3.
March Funebre.
The "good fellow" who wUJ surely
"What's the trouble at Wombat's
4. Presto. Finale.
'be missed?
house?"
M~. Seder.
\Vho will be the next to "spring"
"Wombat accuses his wife of using
au engagement ring?
dum-dum biscuit.,
Reponse a Amoureuse ..••.. Berger
•
By the Waters of Minnetonka. , ..
The girl who :received a lovely box
PIUURE FR.\MING A SPflJIALIY
L .•.•.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . Lieur&.lce
·of candy because she is "one hundred
HABIT.
Floods of Spring .... Rachmaninoff
214 W Gold Ave.
Phone 442
}ler cent American?"
Miss Switzer.
'!'hat the only way to "fuss" one of
our University boys is to ask him
Doctor-"! have to report, sir, that Eveni.ng Harmonies ..•....•. Liszt
La Campanella •..... Paganini-Liszt:
I<'rench Pastl')'
Cuke
about "that box of candy?"
you are the father or triplets."
Mr. Sedet.
That school wllf soon be over?
Politician - "Impossible! I'll deThe boys who attended' police mand a recount."
Villanelle .•...... ' . . . del I'Acqua :
Miss Stortz.
court last Saturday morning - and
The boy not "sure" of ·his best boy Black Key Study, Op. 10, 'No. 5..
· 607 w. Central Ave.
-why?
T~at ~he high s:hool ~et are sw·ely fl•iend:? .
,
.......•....... , . . . . . . . Chopin
Philne US
·Commg mto prom1nence.
·'
The g1rl who so sweetly shared her Polonaise in F sharp minor Ot>
'=======;==:======~
The bo:'( who says, "If I can't get bouqu~t?
.
44 ... , ...•.....•••.... 'cho~ln •
you; I'll ~ake your siste.r?"
'the woman who is just finding out:
Mr. Seder.
,..
EATS AND SWEETS
:he gi.tls who ar: gmng to be of-~ that .her son has ''fallen?"
Av-e l'viaria •.••••••. • Bach·Gounod
at
:ficml tram meeters · .
The girl who had a "sneaky look"
·
Miss Harris
··
The fellows wllo "couldn't see" at when she came home sunday night?
Violin obligato, Miss Stortz.
:'
the party. ~t .Belen?
.
W·hat happened ·on the steps -of t·he Tarentalla . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . Liszt .
Second and Central
The vunt~ng fellow . who was so, main building one moonlight night?.
Mr. Seder.
Grimshaw Wants T{). See Yon.''
glad to rece1:ve some good news that I The girl who is wearing the brand 1
The Star·Spangled Banner.···
1
he "han~~d the Marer a quarter?:' new sparkler1
The g1rl who has the new recogmWho has the pin, now that J:fE has
.1ohn R. McFie, Jr., who enlisted
tion pin? . .
gone away?
as '·a Pl'ivate in the national ·guard
That a g1rl who has one is .going · The chap who says "I'm broke] here last October, and Who has re•
'to begin to wear it,?
again?"
. cently been att~ched to the 115th
hos1>ital train and mUitar.y police at
Camp Keatny, :Linda Vista, Calif., has
been recomme.nd·ed for a commis·
sion as second lieutenant and assign- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed as aid to Major Norman L. King,· 1
ill
commantl of the military police.
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
TYPEWRITERS
In at .~0:00 a. m., out 7:00 p. m. same day
Bought, sol"-, rented and repaired.
In at 5-00 P• m~ out 1:00 p. m. following day
Exclullive dealers of the Royal
NO WORK FINISHED ON SONDA y
IN MINERALOGY.
Typewriters (used b;v u. N. M.).
Albuquerque Typewriter Excbange
Prof.~Ntt!ll~ the largest known. dia·
Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth St.
Master Photographers
mond.
RE'MEMBER:......SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Mr. A.-Th·e ace.

Guarantee
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Co.

Strong Bros.
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UNDERTAKERS
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DRUGS, STATIONERY

ROYAL :PHARMACY

I

LEADERS IN OJ..OTHlNG AND FURNISffiNGS.

I

I

\

It isn't any trouble at all to think of the things you want. It's
how to get them that causes most of the worry. There's the comfort~~oble home, mon,ey for old age, means to educate your childTen,
that vacation trip and a tohusand and one other things that come
crowding up the minute you fhink of the things you want. A little
savings account at our bank is the best start you can make. It will
grow. 'l'he funds are safe. Some day some of the things you want
will be yours if you work, saV'e and bank with us.

M·.

;,·, .. ~-~

New Mexi~o ';Largest Depart;,_ent Store

wom~n!s'

PAYS 4'l'• ON SAVIN6S ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED. FROM $1.00 UP

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

...

Rosen~ald

is

Albuquerque, N. M.

I

to··Com~

·,~~..r

l Tbe A~erican J rust and Savings Hank

J\llle 1,
st-r~t· ca1· patrons 111 the CitY of Al·. ,J<'ormer Assistant Ditoectol' at Ohio
buquerqeu are obligell to. pay six
\Vesleyan and Latet• Ohio State,
centll for a ride. The City Electric~- "'ill Have Comillete Charge of U.
(Jompany was given-authority to raise
·N. 1\I. Athletics and Gym 'Vot·k.
th.e .fares. by the City Commission, af·,
.
.
I
t~r .. the citY manage!' had gone over 1 Harry E. Caldwell, of Barberton,
the boolrs of the company and as·· Ohio, arrived Monday night to assu~~d himself that the increase was sume charge of the University's
necessary to meet the steadily in·: athletic and gymnasium departments.
C!:'t;~asing cost of labor and materials.; This summer Mr. Caldwell will spaThe employes of the car company, , cialize on gymnasitlm work, tennis,
it .is understood·, are to be given a and swimnling. At the same time
ten per cent increase in wages. This he will be raying plans for fall,
wi.ll l~ve ten per cent to cover the winter and spring athletics.
increase in the prices of materials, or
The new director will have comw:hi.ch few will be needed in the near plete charge of all athletic and gymfuture, as no extensions are being uasium work the year round. His
made. As to the cost of electric cur· attention in the fall will be d'evoted
rent, ,no one lleems to be inclined to especiallY to football.
m.ake anY st-atement. President Ros·i His e;xperience covers the field of
lington, when asked if the company j miiltary training, in which he has
had to pay more for electricity, said: been an instructor. Should' the man
siwply, "Everything has increased in, provided by the government fail to
price." It is verY probable that the arrive promptly ne;xt fall. Mr. Caldcompany has a contract for a long well will be given charge of the milterm of years. and that the price of itary drill until the regular instructor
electric current has not increased for arrives.
tllem. Certainly they would not hes- j Mr. CaldWell for two years was asitate to tell it if there had been much· sistattt physical director at Ohio Wes·
of an tncrmtse. 'I'he twenty per cent· leyan. He was elected to member·
increase in fares, then, should fullY ship in Gamma Phi, an at~tic fracover .the incre~se in the prices of! ternity. In 1916·17 lie was assistant
labor and: materials.
physical director and coach at Ohio
'No onil expects that the City Elec- 1 State Uinversity. :Last year Mt. Cald·
trlc llh!ll1 run their business at a loss.j well was head coach of the Barberas was demonstrated when the peti- j ton higl! school in Ohio. He is a
tiuns aslting for the right to increase graduate of Ohio State.
charges were circulated in record] Mr. Caldwell's wife came to New
brealdng time, and of the thousand, Me;xico with him. They have not losig.ners obtained, only some ntneteen cated' yet, but are still at the hotel.
persons when approached refus~d to\
affix their signatures. The publlc ap- I $:!OO WAR SAVING STA'l\IPs SOLD.
preciates the service being rendered •
by, the
·
. company,
· and is willing to pay
As a resu lt o f t h e wal' s avmg

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Yeal'S

'· ·

·En tared in the Post Office in Albu-: se-ems to be able to answer; why
,•
querque, New Me;xico, February 11, ·those two e;xtra cars are run while
4%· P~IP QN $AVINGS fJCC~VNTS
Hl04, as ijepond class matter.
.
! six cents is .requ~red of every patr?:rt,,
' ..
.
. .
"
... ,; , I
.. . d. . . .,;.d· 't. . - Ch' f to keep them running. WhY not cut .,.. . . ..•
.
r~
posl't s;·o·x·e.,; for· Rent
Er~est !lammon · · · ·"' 1 or m 1e 1~If Uoth ·the tw(ilntY per cent waste I ... , . / , · ...... ~:;, e ·
.: :, ·, ':'"' . j:, : : : • · ·: · · :; ·•
~.1~se:Bt:j:H. · • · •: · ',Spcte;; Jj]:toriaud··the twenty per' cent
The
Q...
11r"~uwt ~0
J. M. Scruggs · · · · · · · · · · us.
gr. 1.ctty Electric would be just as well, _ .. :·, .Jt';;~~
lUg:z;J.~
~"
~ ~
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Ghas. E. Boldt
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·Papp.e's· Bakery

Grimshaw's

·j
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I

W m. Chaplin ;
SHOES

C a~eful Kodak. Finishing
Skilled Photographers

----------------r

HANNA & HANNA

YOU CAN

GE.T IT AT

MATSON'S TOO

Eat at the New RepUblic Care.

David's Candy Store
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engineer In the U. R, PubJh, Heahh I''
~I ':lervice, with h0(l(1,oqna< ~ers at Flor-;
§lence, Alabama.
.
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"Pun 1 "
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Ctst er- 0 Ister o.
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Phi~lips has enlisted in

the navy,
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Doctors Directory

PHONE 283

DRS. TULL

.·

! 3 J3, 31 5. West Central
I

BAKES

Avenue

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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DR. H.Dentist
J. DAVIS

l
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FEE'S Gandy s•oro
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day night.
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GET YOUR

Ba~eball, Track, Tennis and Kodak Supplies
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!worcester is e;ttering is new to the
i n.rmy, The la.test and advanced menFrance£ Dear, Edlth Bo~llnel' and. tal tes•s n.re given all recruits by this LUl\ffiER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Tommy Bueklev entertamEd the I.
t
t
====--=-=~::_::...:._
--:~-=-:~:::=-~:-=-~;:::~;::;:
l\1isEes B1·acUey, i>e~k and Armstronglt.epar men_.________
CERRILLOS AN'.rlfRAClTl~
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMPbetween trains Saturday night. 'l'11e
.
VARIOUS
SJZ
;,
I'S
CJ~RltiLI,OS AND GALLUP EGG
girls were on their way to Roswell I A farmer aslted a neo;ro hand the I •
from t~e s~hool_w~i~h they have beelJ] c:mse ~f his worried and ha:·rassetll
COKE
UME
attendmg m V1rgm1a.
; eXl)ressiOn.
: "De troubl'e, boss," said the negro,
Phone Dl
Thdma Reagan spent the weelt end\ "is mah wif£. Se is the stravagantes }fiLL \VOOD
IUNDIJNG
STOVE WOOD
as Pearl Hayerford's guest at th11 pusson I knows .. She is alwus after
latter's home in Belen.
, money. Money d1s, en money dat, en
'
lmo' money. She comes ter me fer
Beta Delta chapt.:r or Pi Kappu lone dollar, en den she wants two dol·
Alpha re('eived an invitation to tht> iars, en so hit goes."
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
wedding of Gwendo l y-n Grace Sheet s · "Btlt, Joe," inquired the -boss,
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
to Howard R. FullErton, to talre plact• ''what cloes she do with all this
Johnson's <;:andy
at \Y eston, \Vest Virginia, 'f'uesday. ::10ney?"
Phone 600
Taxi
June 11. Both are former U11iversity
"Well, de fac' is, boss," expll'''led :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~
students, Fullerton being a member Joe. "I ain't gib er none Yit!" •
of the class of 1917. H~ is now an Drew's Imprint.
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HAHN COAL CO.
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~INGER

"The

u. N:1sM.prmted\
~eekly..
by

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

Palm Beach and Cool Cloth
Two-Piece Summer Suits
ARE SELLING FOR $7.50, $8.50 and $9.00'.
BETTER GET ONE NOW.

<f. 1L. Wa~bllurn ([ompanp
WHY THE BABY WAS BOtJNCEl

Johnny-"Ma, little brother camt>
from heaven, didn't he?"
Mother-''Yes, d·ear."
.Johnny-"Well, say, Ma.''
Mother-"What is it, Johnny?"
.Johnny-"! don't blame the angels
for throwing him out, do you?"

'

'

No.1

THE REASON.
Visitor-"How was it that yoti
didn't name your baby Woodrow
WHson? 1 though you ware going
to."
Fond Mother-"We thought MarY
.rane would be more appropr1Jlte.''

S. A. 1. C. TO BE DISBANDED

jGRHK UTTfR WORLD
ORDER
ACTIVf AT VARSITY

no agreement, did most of their
pledging on the opening days of
school and a few men were pledged
before school opened.
Shortly after -11chool
started,
Despite Many Obstacles, Organization Lieutenant Lisanby announced that
VARIED AND CHECKERED EXISTENCE 01<' STUDENT SOLDIERS TO
Have Been Bu~y. List of Pledges he had orders fr.om the W1ar Depart
BE ENDED AT ONOE. LIEUTEYANT HOWARD SENT TOREof Both Sororities and Fraternities ment to permit no frate,rnity activi
CEIVE INSTRUCTIONS A.S TO DISCHARGES.
Announced.
, ties, other than meetings for business
purposes and initiations. Since the
After an existence of only a little sity show that at least 30 -per cent
Though somewhat hampered by end· of the war, however, aU' restric
over two mouths, a period filled with of the men are leaving the institution the epidemic of Spanish influenza tions placed on fraternities by the S.
unavoidable delay and depressing un as soon as they are discharged. Each which closed' the University for two A. T. C., 1have been removed, pro
certainty, the Student Army Train- student leaving was aslred ta give his months, the Sororities and Fraterni vided that none of their doings
ing Corps will be disbanded within reason.
ties on the hill have been looking out conflict with military aUthority. As
the next two weeks, according to in.
By far the majority stated they for the futme, both by pledging new soon as the s. A. T. C. is disbanded,
structions received f1 om the vVIar were leaving because they were uru studr-nts, and by planning various the fraternities plan on resuming
Department.
able to bear the expenses of a college activities.
normal activities.
At the beginning of the quarter on stndent Without government help,
At present there exists a Pan
A list of the pledges of the various
October 1st, 160 men were on hand in other words, because they Wl:'re I Hellenic among the girls organiza Sororities and Fraternities follows:
to enter the organization. Just a broke.
tions, the object of which is to regu
Sm•oritics.
few days later when they were setNext in importam·e was homesiclc latEl rushing and pled'ging, and to
Phi Mu-Modine Bate's, Carlsbad,
tled in their quarters and things ness, foUowed· by two other reason C·oordinate certain activities and N'. M.; Jewel Hubbard, Carls·bad, N.
were beginning to l'Un regularly the namely; "no desire for higher educa· efforts of the chapters.
M.; Flora Marshall', Dorothy Dawson
epidemic of infl\1enza struclr the town; tion,"
and "inability
to pass
The quarantine, established Oct. and' Virginia Be rely o~ Albuq11erque;
and school was closed. A number ofl courses."
6, seriously upset the pl'ans for a Mable Goss, Denver, Oolo.; Marion
the students became ill with the di,
The men will be discharged •ts
sease, and for a whole month the soon as Lieutenant Howard returns
camp was COllll)lete1y demoralized. from San Francisco, where he was
About the first of November classes sent to receive instructions as to the
at the University were started for S. proper method of mal~:ing out the di~·
A, T. C. men, and· have continued 1 charges.
Lieutenant Howard left
without interruption.
• last weelc, an!l is expected to return
'I'he first part of November ten sometime next week.
pi~ked men were sent to Camp Mo j'
Arthur, \Vaco, Texas, fot' training,

I

'., ,,
;•,

..

.

'

~filler, James L •. 'Yai_t, Julian E. Chr j
vez, Fred H. Gllhsrne, 'l'ed H. Pate, I'
Perkins 1 •. Patton and George M.
Peckham.
Amount of Ct•cdit to be given for this
1
However, when conditions again ,r Quarter l•Jntiroly ltp to Heads of
were normal, the armistice of the
Departtnents. Fees of Town Stu·
11th again tll!'ew everything in con.
dents to Appy on Next Term.
fusion to an extent, for the ard:or
was cousi!lerably dampene!l
with the
After a meeting of the Committee
I
.
knowledge that the excursion to on Student Standing, chairman Mit·
France was vm•y improbable, and the chell announced that the amount of
uncertainty and· speculation as to the, credit to be given each student for
future of the <'amp were not condu. I this quarter's work woul<l depend en·
cive to studiousness.
j tirely upon the various professors .
'l'hus it may be said that at no time. Each professor has the power to
has the work been proceeding under! grant whatever credit he sees fit in
normal conditions, and all have been; his subject. Of course, the amount
wo1·king at a disadvantage.
of work accomplished Will have a
Some tl1ir ty men who ha!l failed ; large influence on the professor's de·
to be inducted by their local' boards: cisions.
Some of the departments
left the camp upon the adyice that no j wil'l have been able to accomplish
more would be inducted, but were: almost a quarters work by the end
S. A. T. C. COl\IPAl\'T, STATE
later wired that they could return: of the ptesent one; othe1·s have done
ruch week, and a bid day, which
and he inducted as they had signed i little work 01• none at all.
the necesmry papers before the clos j A majority of the town students wel'e to have talten place early in the
ing order.
i will not be able to secure any credit quarter. After a ·month and a half
"When the news was received last , at all for this quarter, owing to the of enforced' idlness, delegates from
Wednesday that the corps was to be; difficulty of entering classes at this each of the four Sororities decided
disbanded between Dec. 4 and 21, va·: late neriod. In most cases these to do away with rush week and
rious emotions were displayed. Some: students have decided to wait until named Saturday, November~ 16, as
Were delighted at the prospect ·of be·! next quarter bef.ore taking up any bid day, On this day bids were is
auE'tl by each sotority,)md a number
coming "free" at such early date, I Work,
of
girls were pledged'. )
Whie. others were genuinely sorry that I The Senior Class wHl be delayed
their term was to end so soon. All are I in its graduation a whole quarter
.The fraternities, )le"mg bound by
united in the belief that this short With one or two exceptions. Several
*'6"'7
period of training has been of great !members of the class when inter· the begfhning of the quarter, but
benefit to them, and sholtld the Unt viewed stated that they would not be who have been unable to attend
versity offer a good course in Mili;': able to finish by the end' of the school, and: W'ho will' not receive any
tary Drill a full enrollment would spring quarter.
credit, have the Privilege of applynot be difficult to obtain.
: S, A. T. C. students, in addition to ing the fees paid upon next quarter's
.
'
A majority of the S. A. T. C. men receiving credit for scholastic worlt, registeration lees.
A statement
will remain at the University after will receive credit in gymnasium must be secured from tbe Dean .of
disband·ment. Some who have not work for the military drill which the trn!versity and presented to Miss
"finished their high school work will they have taken, and also, will prob· Parsons. These students are request·
go back and finish, whil'e others will ablY receive two blanlt credits to· ed to register for the wlnter quarter
l'emain and malw it up here.
ward graduation.
at the usual time December 19th and
Statistics collected by the Univer
Those students who registered at 20th .
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Fraternities.
Pi Kappa Alpha-John Meyers,
Frank Neher, William Sganzini,
(Continued on Page 2)
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Spicer, Socorro, N. J.\.f,
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Kappa Kappa Gamma-Martha
Borgerding, Sierra Madre, Calif.;
Annette Jacobson, Artesia, N. M.;
Margaret Lee and Alexandl'ia Vaug
hey of Albuquerque.
Kappa Delta Nu (local)-Mary
Sands, Las Vegas, N. M.; Amy Mer
rick, Amherst, Mass.; Louise Clark,
Amherst, Mass.;
Katherine Me
Dowelf, Bobbie Jahn and Dorothy
McAllister of Albuquerque; Lucille
Longino, Moriarity, N. M.
Alpha Chi Omega-Beatri:x Black,
Wyanucka, Oltla.; Nola Keen, Albu
querque; Dorothy Stevenson, Alamo
gordo, N. M.; Lucille Malcin, Roswell,
N. M.; Dovie Reynolds, Lake Arthur,

if•

;

CREDITS TO BE GIVEN

Alt.r·rght
& Anderson ' Inc•
U

S. T. VANN

.,
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who pla.yed one of the Colo.,
He where
left Mrs.
Monday
\Vorcester
for Boulder,
will live ~
in "Up in the Air," en· during his absence. He will report
navy as a second-class for duty within a week.
j USE.. ..
I ~
left for El Paso SunThe branch of service which Prof.

•

•

Prof, Dean A. \V-orcester, head of
HATTERS .A.Nl> DYERS
the psychology department of the
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
University, received orders Friday to
Ladlee' Dormltory
report for service in the psycholog·
220 w. Gold Ave.
Phone U6
leal department of the sanitary corps ----------------~
of the army at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Prof, Worcester wlll soon be com-

Jay Smith,
leading parts
listed in th\l
seaman, and

•

,

i

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thi'OIIt.
Upstairs in State National Bank
Bldg. 01flce l,)hone 3U.
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Specialists

Jimmie Chess left Monday mght PROFESSOR WORCESTER EJSTERS I _ _ _ _ _ _ __;___ _ _ _ _---:
for Ft. Defiance, N, M., to work un·
ARM¥,
'
der the Bureau of Animal Industry.
Herbert Shelton, a last Ye~tr's stu·
dent was a visitor on the hill Iast
wee~, on his way from 'Kansas to his
home in Alamogordo. Shelton hi!:'s
enlisted in the army, and will report
at El Paso shortly, He recently re·
turned :from a surveying trip into
missioned in that branch of service.
Mexico.
He has tendered his resignation to
the Pniversity to become a member
William Wroth, a former student
of the University, is in the citY vis·
of
nesday
UncleheSam's
resigned
fighting
as 1'orces.
secretary
Wedof 1
iting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wroth.
the New Me:xico Geographic society
and as chairman of the interstate
Clair A, Fet:~~er, who has been in
chara.cter research committee. Bethe emploY of the University as an
fore co~ing to the University here
engineer, enlisted in the ordnance
Prof. ·worcester was empl"oyetl in
corps of the army and left for El
g;overnmeli,t educatio,nal service lin 1
Paso Saturday night.
the Philippine islands.
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